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we must needs Diu ana are au water
spiit on the ground, whieh cannot 'ce
gathered up again; neither deth God re-
spect auy persan:. yet dees he devise
means, that his 'canished 'ce not expolled
from lMM.-2 Sam. xiv. 14.

it is appointe unto men once te DiZ,
but after this the JtUflGMEXT.-Heb.
iX. 27.

Perasmuch thon as the children ara
partakers of flesh ana blood, (Jesus) aise
himself ikewise teck part of the same,
that tbxaugh DEATHI he might destroy
hinm that had the power of DEATZ that
is. the DEVrL;

Ana deliver them whe threugh fear cf
DEATIH were aUl their lifetime subjeot
ta bondage-Heb. ii 14-15.

DEATHI is swaliewea up in viotory.
0 DU ATE, where is thy sting? O

grave, where is thy victory?
The sting of DEATZ is sin; and the

strength of si.n is the law.
But thanks 'ce ta Goa, which giveth

-as the victory through oui' Loa Jesu
Qx t-'Cor. xv. 54-57.

Consider your personal responsibility to other
young men, cspecially to those ivho are strangers.
Our wvork is to rench and care for them-wiIl you
do your part ti bring this about? Rave vou a
p)art in this wvork? If flot, what part wvill take?
W%-hen willye'u-begin? low is your opporttinity.

UN MEMORIAM.
ROBERT WILU.ES.

The xnlancholy tidings of the drowring of Mlr,
]Robert Wilkes, his only son, and one of bis dau lors,
in leturgeon Lake. on 3londnv1 Ag 3i have
reached'the eas of bis inanyrkd nalprst
the 'and lonig before our ulletin %ffl be recetved.
We sbai~ flottherefore dweil upon the detals of tise
sad event, but desire to rendertrIbuta to the mniory
of one who bas been a member of our Association
f. om the firit, and who has ever taken an interest lu
the work.

The las, vii pald by blr.Wilkes to our Roomas -vas
on t~ cino the haewl t Lr.Wilkie. lin bis
address he saisi. ',He rejolced at the results whlch
had been chron2icled, and ho thought of thse ime
vrhen a fewv of thea, when hewsas quite a boy, miet
in the Meclhasiic' Institute on Court street to atart
the flrst inecentlon of tise 'Youngý Men's Christian
Association, whicb, afterlylng burled a feiv ypars a
some bretbren xnay remeiaber, rose agan taid Las
developesi, under ood in the mnagnificent nstitution
In which we rejoice to-nsght.

-Mr. Wilties wâas for nany years one of thse nios
active and llt3cral members inthe Methodst New'
Connexion, aud t ook a leading part la promotIsg
the untt oxf tisat body wsith the Wesleyan Methodlsts,
He s'as a gifted and uiseful local preacher, and ]xlld
thse offices of Class-leader and Trustee in thse Bloor
Street Churcis; beinigalro a member of thse Book Coin-
nxlttpe. He wos a iberal supporter of ai Churcli
enterprises and evory benevolent Institution. He
s'as a gooci citizen. an earnest Christian worker, a
tender Iusbanid and fatbQr. who--e losa wiili be deep-
ly f oit by bis Church and the s'iole communtvtç

We copy thse aboya extract as to Mr'. W uses'
officiai positions f roi» thse" Christian Guardlan i
and cordiaily re-echo thse sentimnents expresssi lIn
the same paper, that. "If sorrow,,lng srmpathv
could (Io an ygoosi, birs. Wilkecs and ber bereved
chljdren, and thse sisteres and aged ruotiser, have our
heartiait sysnpatby and sorroxving p rayera, nes'
the unspeakable calnnxity that lias fa lien upoix tseni.

A. idecieleoffricndswvlll cieri a similar feeling
and earnestly pray tise God of tise widow and father-
,ess to spread over them un tisis clark bous' of agony
tise s'ings of his proiccting love."


